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r CHEAPSIPE
(EsTALsu.xHED 1819.)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIER Y.

VOTTON, EMttNO, LAMIBS WOOI.

anuts White Sox, Nos. 1 to6.(
Coloreds Snx.

Whîcnis>\iite u5as, 1Ste 6.
h Co,1edrSoen1 ts 6.

Boys Cotton Hase for Knickerboekers-Slate
seil Brouns, Navy tbe, (rny and Fan>cy
Seaniless, no iumps ln the tes or heels, fron
15c ta 3t"v par pusîr.

Girls Hose, neFaixy, nicely varied assortnent o
colonrsI lseamtess, no lumps la tho fee.,1,5V t
:r5e per pi Ir.
is 'Lt Hose, 7e up to60e per pair.

1rls BrownI Rose,9lietup to Mcper pair.
Girls Fanscy House,151e to60e pler pair.
Ladies White Hose, 5e to $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hose, 18e ito$1 er pair.
Ladies IBaibrig'an iose.
Ladies Black osse.
Listiiesý Seu-vooaetl Rosa, Drain, Nary limas

Gnu>', Oxord Sînte, Lesutmake frnauid5eCo $1.2
pan pair.

Lu is Facy IHose ln great variety.
Geta Half Hose,7eo ta7o7.e lier pair,

lnts WIdte9oux.
Gents Unbleaclhed ux, toc la 50.

(Gents coloredund Fancy Socks
Gents Balbriggi lit-i tusern -s.

tI'entsMu'Irlno IitHs
Gents Cottoan Socks, 'wliib Muerino feet.

Underclothing.

r e igli ieek aissl ag usiae

J.a' îbolinl lants.
oy' Merw,' V ;asts and Pant'..

Girls,. Senliuai' ss usull'îîls
.tu a < . .e Merina Vesta aun

Pnta rnti ut
N.1-un lamsbus wuiol 'inelotlisg IIs s

r ist r tt can I sui frm it isdui ng thli
sustre suuin ssios.

Canadian Hosiory.

We nre now oirering an excelleti nak o u
Cattoan 1lIsseny. <f 'asisllsiiiiususluxrt. V'e
ulre smirexaine< thexu' g<ssi
careflly, und give I suaî î tîril, fa isehe follow
Ing reasons:-

Frsar-They re anufai crtred us a('nla

secosi-'Tuey possess grent merli, inu
deserve attuenion.

Tu umr.s-we reconnenud then.

sman sWares-Liieiu Golods-('uuttoi Good
Gioves-Itlack iloveos-Ire.ijssîuixxs.

ANTL.E DEP'AlRTM ENT, Up-stasirs (West suide

Style andI Lt Wa'rrant<.d.

TA1 LtILîN DEPARTlENTSb, Uîs-staîrs

(Fast side5

cleid assortnmento et Tweeds and Clath
For Talorling. go ta CHEAIStDJE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbun Cords, ln s'eIl brown, groon
iavy lue anid olive green.

lern al]r C clons.s 2e, ets.
l.>ebueg'axic5>'ansd bronssumssli vsub Us'14 titi.
Casinees, ail wool, [ Lscleeks, ail calors, 3i up
]unîmespuin, all ixo], mIe spil.
1.ist.rosund rilliantines,ill colors,121c,i5',20c

t'K. tus 90.
FIgured Lustres, quite nuw, 20c, 25e tad 30x

S-ati Bron. Lustres, aIl pr'ices
biilver Uit '>' Clsuliee.
Silk ansd N ol iar, beautiuu shad

Grenadines.

risatin mack Iron Grenadine, 20c t I a
itae uGlace Gru renadine, ail triees.

Small Wares.

Plis Ne s, utlons, uBratds, Thred, Tape
1it Spools, ikl Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

-Qucoen Bss Corsets, itih shoulder staçisapsand
sukîrt supporxuters.
sorsts rs tildrien.

Corse-t-S eh odsut at50e e-acis.

Domestic Goods.

.Eugilslu Pîrînss, frrom i9 to17e lper yar l
lirowi ttontu rin 5e up.

Alu -,i,' sueolu:iadus. Wuie 0Cotua fnor
IJSu, mit>h ie pur parsd.

li'Vi lîjrd Uottous, su nso ask, lfrn 2, rtIhs '5e
xTab lsu'wiero 'na 0pe.

S'ai, [o iieurs, ltku iii iuukes4, roi u 8etu2iter

Toiels, Brown niisd mle scd, us spleidl ssort-
i uInut, rroin s7 es-li o $1. ''ui

xfti listtting, from 1ie b -L4e pe-r 'ssyard; ire

ble eliure ui/u thies) goud elwysue
\VWhite titrtu--.a posut 1in fior TSi eaic, uwarrant-

ed f'ull llsjlJsl sor eveniing uldres.xs.
A goxi assorment fWsitule>ress Shirts, froil

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT VILLA
ANNA, LACHINE. .

The annual distribution of premisums at
Villa Anna took place on the îst of July at
1:30 p., and was witnessed by a large nm.in-
ber of the clergy. Anlong lhose present iere
the Rev. Canon Lesage, Rev. N. Piche, Supe-
rior of the Community; Rev. F. Kavanagh,
Director; F. X. Geoffrion, R. L)esca'rie, andi
otherNs. The programme was n follows:--
Grand overtirefrom iFra Disavalo." A
quartette was executedi with artistic taste by>
the Misses Leblanc, Barrett, Rogers andRives.
The prizes for wisdom iwere then distributed
to the fallowningyosung ladies: Misses Leblav.,
Rogers and Gautihier. Miss Leblane ias the
winnerof the ieautiful gold medal, due to t i

, geserosity of Couis. Norton, of Lachine. 'Vie
rilbbons of uerit, next ts the prizes of wisdomr

f the highest testimonial of condict, were aiard-
o cd ta a great nimber of the young ladies. A

dialogue, entitiedi lL'Etusde et la Piete," was
reindered by the Misses Duibnuil, Barrett, de
Grandplre, Deroin, and others. A song,
whicih immiteditoiy falbaucti, ias sung
by a chornis of over forty voices witi
the greatest precision and brilliancy.

à Miss L. MMiiaon, St. Rose; Miss A. Tosuguss;
St. Isidore; Miss M. E. Rogers, Moatreal;
Miss M. Barrett, St. Ann's Bost de Is11le, and
Miss C. Ryan, New York, completedi their
course of studies at 'illa Anna on the Isit of
July, 1878. After iaving gone nathrougi i se-
nious examination, the>' wrere fouiid entitied
ta receive the diloianss and medals of the
Acadmiv,and attained, ly tieir goodi conductt
atd industry, the esteem of their kinul teach-
ers in iulove lof thseir copanspuins;uis.The ist
rize Of Vocal Msuisirsws awardetioi the

s.iMisses 11. brrrett. Il. Viiian. and C. Beaucaire -,
Ist prize Of Inîstrmtaclnis Mussic toi Miss 1'.
Lelanic. La Nsnss," sa iveryf line pieue of

d inui, as theu perforniedi by Misses E. Mc-
Mahn issd P. Lebinia. l'The prizes of the i st,

¶J Cind. 3nsi,4th, Mis aund sith Frends andsî Esnglish
classes were next distriisuted. Address wcere
then delivered in 1Englisih anl Fr'snchi. to
wvhis-ih the iRe'. Cliion Lesage brielly respioiii-
ed, and ws followed by the i ev.N. Piche,
wf auvsOied imseif su tle Oppunity to
shiowier i prises an the instittio. The

s nhole nuîssssidedL y the loud and grnd chorui s
-A Revoir.--Com.

TlE OKA INDIANS.

The second trial f hazae r Owerente tesuk
placer Weniiesday ulast at Ste. Scholastique. it

- will'e rmebniuilerel that this man waiistriod b -
fore Luint, wsas icuiiiittt.i l'y the jurv, iiotwiti..
stanldinug that il etividence against him was .

) very strnig, uad wras thi time triei ais aniosi-
thier cout in the indictitsent.

'l'lie court tpeed at I 10 a. n, nmd iter
g-ut iwinglieg a jur clin co-
sistisg f tosFrenci and tis Iritish unis-
dians. TheI agreeient was tu i-have si of
aci elensent, buist tihe British couild nt be

. foutnd, itid tie trial Went on, a protast fronm
1r. AlcLaren, counsul for the dtfeuce, being
noted by the Itutige.

JEAu "FauxcoIs L Ac cure of Oka, Who
went over tei evidence iresudy publishid in

, the report ouf tle trial of ithIse iians ati tihe
last session t(f the court, as to iearing the
eanion tired ont the msuorning of the 1th of
June, 1877 ; his eticounter with the prissner,
iwno raised the axe to kill him, and that the
Irornerty btuet was vahuet sut $50,000.

iE:NitAR LACAsse -Vas sworn, anid his cVi-
dtrace was corrubortive of that of the pre-
viouts witness as to the identification of the
paisoter. Wheis Fither Lacan accostedl the
prisoner in the yard he said ta him, You are
doing a bai thiig." Prisoner repliei, zGo
away or I will killyou." Examined thle In-
diarns carefully to see who they were ; recng-
nized rionser b Iy his facu; whenitlrisoner
threatened Father Lacanli e -asîaboit uteen
feet from iiisu. île said, Doii ot cone nest
mu or 1will kiti you." Prisoner thien went
oi cuttiig the hose, which iwas frois Mon-
treul, and id be-i in excellent condition on
tho da' previois ta the fire, and whici could
sesndu tise water uts tu the steeple if the church.
There were su greast many keys in ti posses-
sios sf 4poplie ii the esislely iof thIe Seisinary
wherebly they coulid optei tis gate leaduiisg
into the ynrd,

J.ni sar.tiu, at one tisne forester of
thse Ssniiny, nsow earpenter, wss svorni. sni
deiosei as nlit i>ri-ivious trial, thatlu Ih hil
sei thIe findii ins this aci t Of settiig ufie to
i siildings.
Au:.s C.uutsas:, testileud that <uts the snrnî-

ing of Ju e 15 sruaw about 29l nisn goinîg to-
rari th esismita Lui saur prisoneisr stniisg

it the gate w'ithsui i axe ; aolist .wo miniutes or
mssore asur n the canuton wentaOlf,s t sawt ileis ex
crne front lue iiiIding ; didnot seie i'erillardi
oi thiai. Occasion.

Jix li J.:iu's, mason, beis sworns.
test iled fint oi the nigit iefore the fire it
Oka he had ieei unvel and ais suI sut tii
earlyhoiiurwhens le saw som it as ahis ii

posed that ha saw. the hose mentioned in the
evidauce the evening after the fire, and in bis
opinion it had been burned. Ne had exam-
ined it careftully because, having been a fire-
man at one lnie, lie desired to se what facil-
ities thsewewre for stopping fire. 1le didnot
know of iany one aving been accusedi of hav-
ing cut the hose at the time lie exanined it.

Joux McCuMraEit, of Cauglnawnaga, who
acted as interpreter, sworn, stated that a word
in the Iroquois ilanguastge whicih the witIncss
Perrillard iad stated .in lis evidence mueant
i couse away the nre is set," corretly transli-
ted miesit «cicone aiway,' or words to tiit
effect without any reference ta fire.

This closed the evidence for the defence.
In rebuttal the Crown called

AnatuM SATAonIAT, sworn-On the even-
ing of the tire saw the prisoner near the clin-
non before it was fired. Did nt sec any axe
in bis hands.

J. BTE. LAcossE saw prisoner and two others
coming fron the tire, prisoner hald ai axe in
bis iaîl. This iwas about ten minutes after
the canion fired. Waus writhin 150 feet of
uim.

Nos Ssast, a boy of thirteen, s-and is
mother gave evidence also to that elteet.

llzEsNA's LAccSUTE testified ther iwas no
latch on the gate going into the Seinary
yard. Perrilard, from where ie wras sta-
tioned, could have seen the roof ef tise build-
iug and aveu scen persons on the roof.

.lJOsEiI1'oULLoT, ex-Provincial policeman,
testified aliso that that wiss a tact.

JULI. FAUT;ex, iVife of Joseph Tessier,
sworn:-Live next hoi.use to Perrillard. ''en
minutes after the cannonv was fired saw irins
comiig ta his own iouse fruin the dircction
ofatti lire.

TssEal'IILE MAnmiE and EMiLE TRNiR cor-
roborated this evidence.

JossMur ''sssus swore that about two weeks
iefore the fire Mr. Parent told in tuhat if the
Sminary people iol break down tie ii-
dians' gite for the third time there wouldl e
trouble ai tihe lake'.

There being no ftrthler evidence. Mr. Mc-
L.ags proceeded to iddress the jury in Eng-
lish for the prisoner. le reviewed the
evidence for the defence, pointing out parti-
cilarly the ialiss of evidensce there was toi
sihow that the accusei ihad gone ta the Seimi-
iu'y yard on lyl ifter and on account of the
lire. ie spoke for over ai hosir, giviing au fuill
digest of hlis evidecie on boith sides.
Mr. Cinuu: followeil in the saiie strain
in French.

Mr. CArri:, Q. C., thlenu asiilessd'u the jury
in Englisi for the unosemution, Mr. 'arvos
doissg ti saine in Frericl. Tiey urged tie
threats that th Lidians were known to have
snade, andi shoed w)at uevidence there ws-ssL
tu believe that the burning of the building
iras iserely the ciryitng4 ont of these.

JudgeŽ Joussox, in cairginsg the jury, gave
an able and irspartial reuise of the evidence,
giving it as bis opinion that the case for the
prosecuiton rested mainly on the evjdence of
Perrillard. With regard ta the hase, Le
thought it iwiuld have strengtheiei tie .i-
dence if it had been produced. se that it
miglit h]ave bie examsined in Court.

Tie jury then retired. and as tiey had net
returnedI a verdict by half-past live o'clock,
they were lockes! up for the niglht. Tise Court
adjournedi uitil norning.

CANADIAN NEWS.
The lobster canning business is very ubrisk

in the Lower P'rovinces. SlhipUontus are lcing
made direct to France. Till recently all that
were putIl up ere sent to New York smd Lon-
don, fromi where tiey wero re-shippedi to-
foreign ports. The Hfalitax ierald makes
mention of a valusable cargo whici cleared ut
the Custon Ilouse in that city, the 14th inst,
It consisted of 14,)32 cases of loblsters, weigi-
ing 702,632 lbs.. and valiued t 36,153. The
Viaue of the entire cargo was 80,571.

QI-eC, July 3.-t is reportedi lita B'
Iattery andi half the RIth asd th battalions
will be aent fross this city toa Montreal on tie
12th instant.

LosNios, July 2.-ir Jols Macdonald, Mr.
J. B. Plumb, M.., Mr. J. J. Fo> andi Mr. J. S.
McDosnsell arrived liere thsis evening, and are
tic gîsuests of lon. J. Carling. They go to-
m sorrowmorning t Park I li, where a politi-
ral iieetiing will be hel in lire Grove of the
A griuilturatil Grouids. Ons1 Monsdvy, the 8tI,
they go tu stratirov.

Qu'sssstr, ,Juliy 5.-Tseipolicorire oquirng fuir
tise 'tlwlsnsbuis aifsone Iliinv Witlinaii Osa-
sanes ultas 'I'isaiss attersla. &c.. isa it
s;eouss lsaillec ilie ago fleul frnsst is a;-a
forger, and has more rec-itli iren taking ta
hiniself mîsore wives hu thliiIssws attofise cautn-
tri sillow. lie is noir waned at l'awtiucket.
lhote Ishiunti, nlere ise iatest helpmastc is
iving, and frosi whsicih lplace ie disapîupeasred

last May.
Mr. 1' J. Marin ias been appointed Vice-

Cosstil fsr Spain at tis port, -ricc C ievaliirdo
Navarre Avala who ias len proioted ta
]oriesaux, France.

_ u5ct u..su cush. galr air;nd'arn.ng.thei son of ,
Our 75e Wite Shirt Is the best value in the - The demolition of the old Jesuit barraclks

trAe. the issonr te itom[l le spoke. Ciof .osepl is graually apoaching conipletion.
Regatta sirts, assorted. said be must have the cannon, and witness 3ledicalmen state that St. Rouh is threat.axor sts esoteui, r.$1.5 > arlis tia l- allowed two Indians to go in and get it, eed ith a small-poa epide <n accountoflans,,mnie susw;uuîli fls;îr ur A1.75î isi C ildîî'îaîîîIî no o acoai o
Ciatz and Alexandrsuilîts, aut greatly redue hichs they did; saw the lire about 20 inutes the reckless ianner somue recent cases

prices. o aftr the cannoi shot have becn allowed at large there.A'gsd1 Qlitr e.Ocravs lsi.rarAANT ias siworn, and said that The Iniand Revenue departient collectedGît'Tics andlSisns
Genui Callas idu Cuik. he aliad heard the cannon shot 15 rminuites Uc- aven $23,000 duizig the aisnontî unJtîne.

tire lie urirtIse fine ; iront toiairt tise fine; IA.(LNJl 1.GoTesr w ir
Gloves. saw about 15 or 20 Indialns abotut the Semui- IIAs'LTeo, lhi 2.-gea. 'lTesser, oisa nr-

nary, among theI risoner, in the yard, cut- pisnt as havinigudeful0tedof frurnlbantn,
The best assortment o Gloves, tal kinds and ting the hase ; saw two Indians canming out te ith fully ai0.00siof funds belongi,

iuskes at CHEAP'SIDfE. of the by loft, ifter the fire hsad been burning to Stark cout, of whihel. lic Trensurer,
sone ttie an seera iiandng tvit; heyis still at the Royal Hlotel. He is under the

ALEXANDRES'u sanie tinse, anti severalitndn aboaut ; tIse>' ..
ail belonged to the sae gang. surveillanice of the police, wh huve ncî in

IOUVIN'S! CA-raa: Aussoes (Whiteflaowen) testi- communieation with the authorities in the

fiel that she oheard the cannon; got up; went States, but lie declines ta go over the border
JOSE .rund the Semuinary ta ner the second treae voluntarily, althsoughl he says he is prepared

wsera she saur a crowd ai armet Idians' ta trent with the County Trensury Board if
After the fire was burning she heard thun they lika ta coue ier. It is ssaid if the

Slk Thread <loves, al colours,Se up. say, s' Couse aray, the fire is set." greater part of the $60,000 defalcation cannot
Plattedilk Glovesb alcolous. After the exanination of Catharine Anaris- la recovered, his surcties will Uc rsed, l'a-
Pure Silk Gloves. son, Felicito Poupel. and a fow other wit- night it is rumaored that a deterinmed effort

nesses for the Crowns and James Harper the wil sb made te gut hinm arrestei and extra-
Umbrellas. first witiess for the defience, the court ad- C.lited on a charge of bringig stolens goods

Cotton, 30C up. jourued till to-day (Thursdy.) into Canada .
ZallIa. ST. JOUX, N.B., July3-The trial of the
Alapaca.__ 'l: The Court opened at nine o'clock on Thnrs- Osbornes far the inurder of Timothy MeCar-
S1leks'aEG ngUmbrels, tay nornig, and the case of Lazare Ak- thy, of Moncton, is t take place st the nextLadies' *-Geit u • irerente proceeded uith for the defence. ter ofi Westmorland Circuit Court, which

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties. H. E. Buusts, photograplher, Moiitreal, sorn, opens on the 18th. Saine new developments
-Çnow Oka. On Satirday, went out naît are now promiised. It is nleged that a mai,

A magnifleein:assortment. took a picture of the ruins of the fire from ewho as just coie out of the Woodsa ,says:
the loçality of the tree from which the wuit- That, having a horse to trade wvith McCarthy,

GO 0TO ness Penillard said he saw the rooofaithe build- lie w-as withi him on the night of the murder
ing. (îumotograph produced.) The position as late as 12 o'clock. He fouînd lum on the

CHEAPSIDE, to the night of thte cafron which the view street in company with a wromnan whose lik-
is takein is the onily one froi which the build- ness hie ad recognized as tIsat of Annie Par-

427 ANOD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET, ing can be seen, on account of the position of ker, and with two older men ; one of whom

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN the trees, and even fronm there the roof of the e lias identifled. He left about midnight;
buidingbefore the fire must have been hid- it was raining; the other parties weint in the

AND FANCY DRY GOODSdaonb'y tisuleaves. direction of Scadone bridge. 1
The Rev. Mr. PiaaYT testified to the samne Teo xro1 July 4.-About two o'cloek this

A. . MURPHY, effect. afternoon thrce men entered the Receiver-
R OB .p R 1 B T ORB. .Hine UDsoa testified , to aving been Gu eral's office, Toronto, and engaged the

• crossing the river in a skiff, with . Gordon Teller in conversation. A conlederate thon
Clarke, wheun the cannon was fired. He had sliiped into the tault, which ws apeand
a atgram for the Rei'. Mr. -7Parent Heard stolo three packages ofi money, contamiing in
the cannon siot, and saw' smoke fron the ail $I2,600, namely, $10,000-in $2 bills, $2CHERS' CO. NE ON.-A ChnvenrtiQn seminary building. Wa liailedby Chief Jo. 400 in $1 bills that had nover been issued,-

Ontariobwillbehld.at Hamilton, on the 2rd seP'ho, got into the skiff, and they rowed and $200 in silver. The gang escaped. The'
of yuly next doih the river opposite the fire, and watched Teller was the ónly bank-afficer in thé iroomc
dPFull particulars vil! be announced ln a fow it for sne time. at the time, the messenger, whoa usually sit siays. . . DONOVAN. lis evideice was corroborated by Gordon. near the vault door, having: gone ta dinner.

TROS. O'HAGA. Clarke. The detectives have hunted, the town, but
June24. JSAas AI&isots merchant 3fontreal, de-. there la no trace ofathe thieves.

-i

OUR PARIS LETTER.
Tne Trocnidero concert Ialil opened-

More Mtusie.wanted-The show of our
Colonial coNuins - Coming Celebra.
tions - rotirth Of JUiy in Paris .

Lauîghng1 Guas-The Preneh flospltial-
ity - Mgotel - keepers, Cabbies and
Apothecares.

(From a Regular Correspondent.)

fTorE s Louvar Paris, Jusme 12, 1878.

FOr tise fair sex, tlie rotunsda, or concert

lia ll, the Trocadero, hsas been opened. Sa fiar

as acoustie effect and elegance o decoration

are concerned, it canniot le surpassed. The

oflicial concerts will tever have s higher price

per place tisan tottr francs, a hint that other

establishments iiglit take, anti proton taUc-

come bankrupt ratier than try modern

prices. Tie exhibition and grousds saiy
want the enuliveiig stuulant of miilitary
bauds ; it is nsso secret. that the distant annexes
-clled " Nova Zslsemblan; or, the Lord Knows
Whiere," have tg) masiuke tieir wiereiaouts
known ly the exhibitors in their out-f.-the-
way regions. engaging the Tziganes to exe-
ceute songe Of their strange musie, whichis not
oal fascisutig, but the rage. The outlyiing
agriculturi section has, sicIl a fortniglit,
lucen suibjectedtoI a courses uoufilitary usic,
thanks lo whib, its latitude, longitulo uand
sje'ial purjlttionu. luaiveuni iveali . n-
dcd,u cynics say, thai the bull whichs strayed
su fesw days ago very nearly into ta chia-
shsop' " in the lFreinlc eraisic section, with-
out presenting cither lis carie le risite or Il
fraie ticket, iwas pIIrposely let go', as su
îsmans ta w. It iws a pamshwisiianer-
chant iwis captured the ruiuwyI, bys throw-
ing sa horse rug aver tie ansiial's lheud, and
which proved a,s effective sus a Lwet ianket.
''ie sciensce oft ll igistinsg hIsss its iseful i
side aiLlus, apart from the killesd aniiumals icinug
convertei into soup for the poor.

i'h English Colonies vill be ofieially
i ened by tie inauguration Of the .. Cansadia i

trophy," hiiich has grouped arotind the pedes-
tal. and ui the sids, sSpecisuiens of the nai iturnsul
procleusts of the Dinsions; the Alustralia i
colonies filling sup the corners of the court
witi lles f wool, sicaves of cori. barrels
capable if contaiiinig norounslis big drinsks,
ansi spcimuess of ores. I suppose ail trophies
musi t b of the Tower of Babel proportions,
the to ireauhing heaven. I onfess this nasss
of woio wrk, s ininaret undiser a glass case. is
tie leist preposessing feature; i tie stser-
Wise beautifuil Esuglish collection. Tlie Eng-
lish lower gardens commence to lossoun
like the nase, and soîe nighbormng fountainss
are ieing titteil up uvith tslai ianps, sugges-
tive of conig electivenarvels. 'l'le 20ti of
July wvili bo u Inational holidiy ; no bills sire
to be psad on that day, every one is ta eat,
drisnk, and be merry. li thie eveniug tth
Governmcnt will supply Paris witih fireworks
that willpuît tise mssemsory of the 15ti of Au-
gust into tise shadbe. The Amenicans intend
to tete the 4th of Jiul withs ail honors ; the
commiittee will invest largely in illumina-
tions and s 'antagruleain banquet; it is tise,
sus tisere has been no Inlepsenantcisse Day iub-
licly celebratdc silce the Republic took pos-
session o France.

Hasving scen Dr. Berg's various aconiivances
for the prevention of cruelty to animais in
New York, I cotild not refraismfron callingat
the pavilion containing siosilar exhibits here.
The various iiiroverments b lwhici tise ani-

aiss are allowed to shake aif their ruortal
coils are numerious. By canst of wikers.
and a hole in the centre, a child cin fix a
marliiie sp)iku, and drive it mith a bloiw into
the brain of ains ox ; this is eqîuuivalenit tuo pîain-
less extinction. A Untuhmansur exhibits a cart
for sonducting cattle to the sliuiîgiter-iouise
it is far more iIuxurioisly litted up tel)ms that
ini whih Marie Antoinuette was couiveycd to
the saffold. 'Ii gîillotine has also been re.-
forniei by the abolition of thc steps. There
is ex aitei uI specia trasveling Uag f>r caus,
there sire fies to xlint tihe teeth of dogs, arnd
s) prevent the virus ofi hyd'rophiouiian entering
thie ile1x ; fromiîs Longin there is quite an
t utni u process for gett ig r aimciie
vanderin g g.- ; hure they are l suimly strnsisg
ip; the nw procuss is to mivite the dgs to

'uualk int aiix parlor, lik wli tie spider nNid
to the Il.v, t iualliw tise conudueini iIto pla%
l'or a mwsile. and when the suinirals ure dreatn--
imig of imiutton boies, as ifishtriniel idrem f st
ibi, tie tui<rnii ain extra strsauno lauging
gas satnd ils iL twinklisng of ant ex-e the Iate 
of v:gal ondl frienios 'i iaun e ijoy the slp
hlat knsuirows muwnkinig:

Everyone isuloud m tiu-ir praise rt the
ile manner Frane is iu n iiin r lier

hospitality r the miinisters ilsust lIe casi lut
of [socket, Ieîs ite the extras noteil by the par-
lisaient ; thie?' 1ica hIave no savings. A t 
glance, the invited can perceive thats cesee
parng is not the order of the <aysi ; t ice-
coratiois are costly ; the refresms of the
inost su>crior ruality and corne iinriglht line
froim cornucopmas. Therc is but onle draw-
brick to ail tiheir rilliant gatherings, they
are oipressively lot ; thouglh windou sare
ke t wide open, tise gas lights and wax liglib
Io the bisiness. The electrie liglit but is
partially itrodtuced to play on a piece of
statuary ;tis iras rituessed witi supreme
eleganîce attse bail givens sut the Louivro lu>'
tise Mfinister o! inasnce iast wreek. It is
rumoredt thnut indies arc deatis npoîn tue elou-
trie lighst ini uall roomus ; if so, whast womîsens
wishles tise gatds iss. ise bhjust giv'ens
b>' tisa Minister ai Putblic Works iras chanrm-
ing aise, the uval! ni tise roans finamed us series
of grottoes tIse entrutnce ta whsichs irere veiledt
1>' tinyv cascesîs ai icedi iater. Fraunce is
truly' abtle to pua>' fon iailier glories. I nîotice
at thsee baslls andislreceptionis, thsat tisa royaliistsa
are sinirly comng round ta smis uwiths tise R1e-
puiblicans.

Visitors muay remain satisfied, that the pressa
s>' its tetermianed attitudte, hsas stamspedi ail uit-
tempts ou the liant of isotel-keepers ta reve! un
sxtortian. If a visitor knowns howu ta go abasît j
lhe mnatter hie ea tive jusat sut thse samne rates
us formely, whsichu at noa lime uwas chseap. 'Vie r
safe rule is, te setsre tise trniff of pricos, amui r
sut aceordingly'. 'fhe oui>' nuisane cannct-
td withs tisa exhibition is, tisa waut ai trans-
sont serv'ices ; it la tisa thoeught ai coming
unck, andt tha inability' te flot a cuit that tries j
.he temrpon and one's patience. Nothsing bat-
an thsan ta taka tha train resalute>, the runa
s long, but it is au rost, anti an arriving ina
' aria, a car is coi-tain ta ha obtainedi. hti. 
3roposacd Chat every velicle for ire, wien
iisengaged, siall expose, as in Vienna, a little
ag, or sign board, announcing that tact.
The apothecaries now supply on the wrap-

ers for their bottles the addresses of the doc- I
ors in their imniediate inity, -and the civil
fficer to apply to in case a death is te be ro-
'istered-s-a sad company aitogether. Louis.

e

EUROPEAN NEWS.

BERLIN, July 3.-The Côngress will termi-
nate its labors in four,-or at most, six sittings.
To-morrow, besides tie Greek question,
several minor frontier questions already set
tied by the comuissioners wil be brought up
and disposed of. The questions of Asiatic
Turkey and the navigation of the Danube
and tise Dardannelles, st.ill remain to be set-
tied. The final proceedings of the Congress
wilI consist of tie presentation of thie main
treaty, whichl the commission appointed to
draw it up il subnit clause by lause. A
rumour whih iwas current to-day that the
Turkish plenipotentiaries intend to withdraw
from Congress, is apparent by unfounded.
Caratheodari to-day attended the sitting of
the eommission oti frontiers.

A despatch fromi Berlin states that the ter-
ritory granted to Roumania does not inelude
Silistria. The RusMians have abandoned all
claim to Batoum. Lord Odo Russell, Count
Schouvaloff, and Prince Holhenlohse, in con-
versation admit tht fresh difliculties have
arisen. It is said these difliculties concern
the frontiers of Eastern Roiumania.

A Berlin despateri seonfiris the report that
dilffienltios lharo anisen an nsinor sjucstions.
The bitter coiments of the English and Rus-
sian newspapers on the concessions gr nted
or gained by theuir resp etive F lnipotenti-
ares have made the Plenipotentiaries indis-
1 osod to rield anythumg. Thus tisequestion
of tlis possession ai Yrasija and Pinrot1 lias been
tiscissied four days without reaching a settle-
ment. The discussion oi the quîe.stion as to
the division of the Sonsdj:ak of sop la has
lasted a week, England desirng to secure te

blchiliman line of defencefor Roumelia.

In connection with those differences a cor-
respondent gives an accouint of an interview
Nith Bismarck on Tuesday night. Bismaarck
said lie wislhed for peace, and haid contributed
to it as nusch as possible since he could clear-
iy see his way. Englansd liad aciieved nag-
nificent susccess in limiting Bulgaria anl in
regand ta tie straits. Her preparations hadi
also proved she 1uhd lbecome a great military
power ; but wr between England andi itussia
would menace cver one. He said thi4 be-
caus lie was convinced there wouild bc peace
now tlhat the Bulgarian qsjitionî aid obeen
settled.

ilowver serios, accotsnt must b tasken of
'Russia's sacrifices during flie war an] tie
conscessions since ; despite tie admirable dis-
position of Scioulir, there uilight yet le a
liisst to his desire for peace. He considered
iieither the Engiish nor the Russiasns did jus-
tice to their representatives. If war, after all,
unhsappily rose, Gemansy. having done all
that was possible for peace, would be able to
stand iloof on guard. He considered Batoum
su real tiilficulty. Tie Russians had a good
casu. Iie shouitd be deligited to hear they
iad made a concession, but ie hoped matters
would be settied outside of the Congress.
He thousght the Turks would yield to Aus-
tria, but not to Greecce.

lieu, July 4-Tie Opposition journr
complain that Count Carle haus not seizet the
pportrfnity to dermand tie rectification of

tise Itali ai frontier as ý,)ieîncus.tion for Aus-
trias occupation of Bosna uand iIerzegovina.
A Bonlitu correspiondient gays su large andi infl-
ential party is Italv support this view. The
samine correspondent reports that sone saga-
cious politicians believe Bisiarck's advoaacy
of tstrian occupation ls part o a vast po i-
cal programme,raccordig to whichvaetiiti-

luccasneoinLu grosut Slavonie poiver, anti liane
her German provinces to Gerrnany.

K$EILY TEST.

Nunber of Ptrchsers eerved during weok
ening J une 22In0, iS................. M

Salîu weic fat yea .................. 1291.

Increase.................. 1177.

OUR ADDRESS.
W hll liotel proprietors and others iwho are this

seassoi exîtertaliting Ainerican vsitinsu rs lasc
give tiems our address.

TWENTY-N [NE

On Tiesday last we had the pleassure or s<lliig
twenty-situe stumes to vtsirs,anlisaveisleis
puLraiiise'r îî larIge amois usInt O rioey, coin ared
wliwlihatoredit tores wore aslinlsg cor sthiiisllr
goUs.

ALL ALIKE :
We sesrve ail ustoners alic. Srangers are

cliiurged jusst is chleasp ias uir regular customierss.

sllOW.R-ioO.
Our Linen Ulstens at $100 are tie eenpest

ver solit i lhis ut [y.
Linen Ulsters in groat varlety, all styles and
uaIlitles, pricesfrm$1.91)t$is

l somespun ilsters, only $t..
All-wool llomsîesuns Ulsters, only $si:.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
A large stock of Lace Siwis, only 90.
A large stock toflek Casslhimere Sitwls, oily

$1.75.
A largo stock of Shetlianl SSwls, 1only $1.
A large stock ut Laum Shawls, inl the new

calons, avniy $2.3>.
A large stockl otSatinette Shawls, only $2.25,
A large stock of Pisiley Shawls, only *"ä.ý .

COSTUMIE DEPARTMENT.
Linon Costumes, only $2.50.
Liien Costunses, uitis long Polonaiso, only

$3.75.
Very stylish Linon Costumes, only $4.75.
A large assartmoent of Percale and Galiatoa

CoulCstu ises fu ai ealo ia ricas.
SIRT DEPARTMENT.

Witlhout doubt wre sali sorne Skirts lisais any'
othern store ini thea eitv.

Only1> a few oftour WVasilng Silrts leot atW5c.
Weo have tise largest stock of Whiîite Skirts lna

thse Doniinlans. Ouîr srlces ara as toliows:
$ilo,'lG, 1 * '.25 3 $11, .50, $1.75, $2, $2.25,

Striped Makado SkIcrts, onIly $1.40.
SplendId Camiet Skirts, anly' 51.85.
Ljadies' jlusties, ln aIl the noew styles, 00e and

Ladies' Skirt imprors, only> 2,5e.

O TI K Noic i ven that
ofAnroMoes ote hi ad Istre of Mou-

treail, painter, duly> authoarlzed a ster ens Jftice,
las a>r tieay or Jsiy Lstasîn nstituted au

her sakt husbasnd, betano tisa Nupreme Court hsi
Miontreal.

A. iriTP

Montreal, th
PROVLi.ne, ai
DisTuTnwr osir M

I R CIU
No. 48<
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lOn the 20th .
îlock ln the for
the Plaintifr, ln
streat and at f
lhelae of bu
St. rancois Xai
real, willbe sol

Wilhor's.Ced LAver 1and Lte.-To ds and chatte
latborpulnart of th sa afeand efieaclous pre- n lthiCause, co

paration J5 alone attributable to its Intrlnstc carpet, etc.,
Warth. Iit th eure o!' Coughs, taold, Asthma,
Brochitis, Whooping Cour Scrofulous Hu- Montrent, GUi
mors, audalI Canaumnptîve Ïynmptas. aMPias na
upenia, If ear i.,.ULana a nae negle t thecar> : ANTED IN

synsrnptornis of liuasae.'when an uent-l sut hand tion j..
vhich will curo ,all complaints of the Chest, amiale Teamhe
lun,an T at B'Man actued on>'b r A . ale. Sar
WLWssChemiat, Boston. S& b>' alt drug-. s
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PRIEIVIUM. LISI
OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHÔLIOC BOOS,
SUITABLE FOR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEpa,

RATE SCHOOLS, CONVENTS, su.
DAY SCH OOL CLASSES, PRI-

VATE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS,

AND ALL CATHOLIC

INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the followieg List eo
Books, at the lowest net prices, wlich we
have made expressly for the Premiuuin Se.
son of 1878.
Address ail orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Catholie Publishers,

215 NOTREsD's STREr,

Post Office Box 1648. MONTIREAL.

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fanc'y
paper covers. 12 vols. lin box. Per bux..-

FATHEIR JEROME'S LIBRARY, tancy
gilt,eloth covers. 12 vols. la box,lier tuas. 140

L1'fTLE CATHOLIC BOYS' LUIBIAty, >2
sua.1 anygllt. cloth covers. 12 ols. li
biox, pean l ........................... 13

LiTT'LE CATHOLIC G1RLS' LIRA ItV
:12m11o. Fancy cloti, glit covers. 12,vul.
in box, jur box.......... ........

CATIIULIC 1OCKET LIBIAItYI*2 nis.
l'asie clatIs, glit envers. 13 rois flu tus,

Seies, 12 L'VOIS. ini oRIls ee.18 sua.
lei ygilt, clatît cOvrns, pcr sertes oai 12
vols................ .............

CATJIOLIC YOUTHS' LIBIRA1tY, in onc
series, 12 vols. in eaci sertes. IS ami.
Fiucye>' glit, clath covers. l'or series of 12
Vais..............................

SISI.;V 1 FI i'SLIBIIARY,21 tiou. i
ey gilt, clath covrs. 12 vols. Ia box, per
box........... .................

IlIttrTHEI[ JAMES' LIBRIARY, 2lrni#).
.nbey git, cloti covers. 12 1vos. iin ox,

lxwox .....u............................ 2.o
I'AltoCIIAL AND SNDAY .ifsr.

LiBitARY, irjuamre 2-I mo., faney gil,
clois covers. 2 vol. l brox, ler tum.... 2

TilE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIIRY, suin-
tliiiliig" Mlîsr's 1>augihsr," FOne Ilu11,
<mcc 'Vies," etc. 18rnis. Ifluse>' gît,
cloh covers. vos in box, per box......

THE Cr'AGE AND PARLOR LIBILA-
ItY, contaiinug I Bossy Consway," " Enl-
noIr Preastoî," ietc., 16 ruo. Fanscy gIlt,
clatis cavera. 5 vals. listbuis, per bax. 1.

SA)UERI'S FIIESIDE LIlIRAUY, rais-
tininlg "Orpiai o Msco,'"'Die
Poor sclolar,"etc 18 tio. Fancy clais
covers. 10 rais. n box, per box......... 4.w

SISTEJt EUGENIE'S LIIIlIARY, Congelaî.
Iiisg I"SSur Esmiei," IlUa;d aur Fatlisr,"
etc. 18 Mo. lneaily gil, eloth covers. '4vois. lin box, per box....................... 2,

YOUNG CHRISTIAN'S LIBRARY, con-
tad.n v8o. Fiste agl, .'lt' cves. ri
vols. In box, pur box ...............

LORENZO LIB1IARY, containlug"L-
renzo " "ales of the Angels," etc. I
mo. aunecy cltoth covor. 5 vols. lin bx,
per box .................................... 1

ALFONSO LIBRIARY, containing " AI-
fonson," "The Knout," etc. 12mnio. Faniy
eloth covers. 5 vols tis box, lir ax.....3.t

THE tISH LIBRARY, containing "Irs
Wit and 1Huior," "Inrish Soldiors i
crU tad." 12 ni. Finey glt, eloi
cavons 4 vals, lu box, pan bas ......... 24

CANON SCHMIDT'S TALES. 12mo. Fan-
c>' glu.back anîd sies. 6 vois. li box, pr
bx... ............................ _.. 2

CNSfIENC? IBIAIY TALES. 12 ina.
Fanre>'clatis, glit brck issîtsides. 1 ILs p.
In box, per o x ..................... ....... ..

FATHEILt FABER'S LIBRAIY, contain-
isig"Il Al for Jesus," " 1aoot of the .rss,"
etc. [2 mo. Faiey cloth. 9 vol. lis ibox,
per box........ ................... 70

LEANIICO LIBRARY, containling "ILenii-
drus." " Sînsosi 141-er,'' etc. 12 tioa. I'îrsuy

> co e vols. lu i. er box. 4.50
IRISI HISTORICAL LIBRA RY, contallin-

ing "l rish Itebellit>n or 'Il,"etc. 12 sua.
Fney cloth saons. 4 vois. in ox, pr
tux.................... .......... 2.!

CALISTA LBRtARîtY, continng "1 CaliI-
tLu," "sCltisulie Legends's" etc. 12 ssn.

,ssvglut, clatis maons. 10 'vals,.lln ,
1uor bisx...............................wCI

CA ]ltETON'S LBCI ,enslsilisg
'lise Piaule prupiîSu',''\sieslseMo-

ittli,'etc. 12 issu. Ine> ît luti
csors. 'Jvois, la buxis. îsb tua......... (k

(iElAI Il) C MIIIFPIN'SLU,131 A HY, coui l nn-
iP rlCl s''lofsU aI Ciili,'
eutc.y1,"a Fse, ' g. a, clatica o )
vl •l oI box, lier bxr..... ............. 00

FRAIrL GiLFINAY,siri iing Ilin-
ui"lIteorsI.Iins t L t o rie. 12i.
Fîeuiy gI loa avos t, tvals. lu box,
lier box.... ......... .............. 4Ay

ST. ALOAIUS LI ARY, contain lai
IliA orf 'St. lIzabetu," te. ' mo.
e cg 12 ,sa. Fase>' gcv, clatisrovers. 12
valS.plis bas, ler box.................. . .. t. .
TAGLRES LIBRAR, cotainIng
lt 2uo.ea tcy lt, Fiscyglt, cl i lu
eoviers. 3 Nols. Ini box, per box..........3

LADY FULLEIITON'S LIBRARY, eon-tasininsg" Mrs. Gerasld's NI'scee," " A Stur-
my' LIe," etc. 8vo. 1"ansey glt, clthI
caones. 8 vals. in lias, sen Lias.......... 2»

YOUNU CATHOLIC'S LIBRARYT, in 4 suo-
rIes. 6i vals, lu ench suries. 18 me. Facy
gilt, coths caoes, per sanies et Crvoîs...»l

CARDINA L MANNING'S LI1RARIYcon-
talsning " Glornes of thc sacred .He'art,"
"u Sisand ils Conssequenices," etc. 12 tua.

Cioths cavera. 5 vols la box, par box.. 33
LOVER'S LIBRARIY, cantalning "Ruandy

AuJy'" " Rtory U'Munre," etc. 12mso. Fan-
o>' gilt, cioths envers. 5 vals, lu box, per

BANIM'S LITIRA RY, constalsnlng " 'Thi
eep.O'Day, "1"satse vO'Cona etc

bux, partbox.............. ............ 6.07

Any of tihe aboya books ecan ba hasd separatly-

Lace Pictusres tram 15 cents per dosent CP-

Ail orders promsptly attencded to.
D. ii. J. SADL.IER & C0.,

275 NoTRE DAME SRcEET,

MonrneaiL,
Attornsey f'or Pla åruttu. rIO T I C E 1

July,1878. . 2-·5

S- THE COUNTY OF HOCeELAGA BUILD-
raN taL ING SOCIETY wll apply to tae Pariluaient Of

Canada, at its next session, to obtain a specli
IT C O U R T act of incorporation, giving it power:

U2. la. To become an ordinary loan and Invest '
ment societ, with the pivileges accoTded 10.

OSEPH MERCIER, Permanent Bulding Soeteties, accordIng to the
PlaintfY; lawsin fosce.

v. 2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
PHTONSE DOUTRE,. allotmnents?HONS DOUTIE, rU. Ta recluce ttsq capital ta turent>' peïr cent af

. . Defendant. tie maunt ow aibselbet, oxcept lu ifSefa m
July instant, 1878, at tn of the respects the holdings of presanit borowers, who
enoon, at the place of business of wlltresmain sshareholders for thefuil amounit A-
s this asse, No. 56 Notre Dame vaneed to theun. And if they psefer not te re-
bur O'cloak ln tie atternoan, ati tain such ahares, powes to make arrangemses
siness of th .Defendant, No.59 . Ith theml for the repavsent ofwhat is due on1
vier street, inthe Oit of Mont- theirlans wlllbeuaked. . -

dd.'by authority of justice ail the 4th. To Inuerease its capital stock from tinme t
els of the said DtendanÏ, seized time; to create a. seserve fund'-to continue to
nasisting of slight, saf, desks, issue tenporary ahares, ltthouglutadvisable; tO

ereato..a le on Onthe shares -for- the pa mnent or
C. ST. AMONI), B. S. C., ciuuln cue ta the ise Scet>'; andI ta urvestte

July, 1878. 481 lmancs -ln publie urltlesq and t nayeept POr
.. ional,l nsnaditli tais aothecary gusarantes as

MMEDIATELY' 'far.Shool Seo- coateralsecurfty for ans made.by it.'
.1 onteagle, astings, o., a And:generallyfor any oer pwersneceSary
r; itng forah-las er e proper worklng osn tise satdNocity. •

on .-Tre, t gSeoT
aynooth, . . [ot Cle:élandHerlda June 8.j

J


